Introduction
Recently, the hot-dip galvanizing has received again an increasing demandl~3) with strong needs for prolonging the life of part materials which are used in automobiles, buildings and home electoric appliances, because the thick plating can be easily deposited by this process so that the corrosion resistance can be kept up for longer time than that of the electro-plating.
In continuous hot-dip galvanizing process, it is the most important problem for the quality and productivity of plated steels that the surface of the sink roll is protected against the molten zinc and kept smooth as longer as Namely, the powder(SD-powder, Fig, l(a) powder(SC-powder, Fig. 1(b) 6(a) ). When the immersion period exceeded 48h, the amount of the deposited zinc turned to a rapid increase (Fig. 6(b) (Fig. 6(c) ).
The cross-sectional photographs are shown in Figs. 6(d), 6(e) and 6(f). The thickness of the SD-coating immersed for 24 h decreased to 70-80~m and many crystallines were produced on the remaining coating (Fig.  6(d) On the other hand, the thickness reduction and crystalline product could not be observed even after 96 h (Fig. 6(f) ) in SC-coating. The cross-sectional SEM microphotograph is shown in Fig. 7 Fig. 9 ) and the square root of immersion period (t) was plotted in Fig. 10 
